
STATE OF CONNECTICUT
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

-X

IN THEMATTER OF:

How^ S. Irving : Docket No. FC 19-103

Respondent :

ORDER FOR DEFAULT JUDGMENT AND ORDER OF REVOCATION

The IiisuxHiice-Commissioner, hereinafter "referred to as Commissioner, is eharged with
"the administration and enforcement of .the insnrance laws .and regulations that pertain to
licensees of &e Insurance Depaftnient pursuant to Conneetieut General Statutes- Section
38a-S.

.Section 3Sa-774 of the Connecticut General Statutes-provides in part that:

The commissioner, after reasonable notice to and hearing of any holder of a
license' issued hy the comrnissioner, may suspend or revoke the license for cause
shown. In addition to or;: in lieu of suspension or revocation, the commissioner
may impose a fine not to exceed five thoi^and dollars.

The Co:mmissioner has conducted an investigation of the activities of the above captioned
Respondent and as a res.ult of that- investigation Issued a Complmnt dated November 6,.
2019,.-a copy^ of which is attached hereto :as ■Exhibit A, alie^.ng cause to suspend or
revoke licenses issued by the Goihihis.sioner, or in addition to or in lieu tliereof impose a
fine.

Section 3Sa-S-61 of the Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies provides that:

The respondent in any enforcement proceeding shall file an answer with the
Commissioner within twenty (20) days of service of the notice of hearing
specifically admitting or demirtg the -i^egations or charges set out in the notice.
Factual allegations not specifically denied shail be deemed to be admitted.

Section 3Sa-8-62 of the .Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies provides that:

In any proceeding when tlie Respondent fails to file an answer as required by
Section 38a-8-61 of these Regulations or fails to appem at a duly noticed hearing.
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the Commissioner may, in his discretion, note such failure upon the record and
render a decision by default

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOREGOING:

I FIND, in light of the foregoing, that a Complaint and Notice of Hearing was sent on or
abotit November 15,2019 to the Respondent, by regular first-class mail and by certified
mail. Number 9214 8901 9403 8399 3516 86, with the proper postage at the following
address:

Howard S. Irving
255 Ocean Drive, E.

Stamford, CT 06902

Evidence of mailing of Certified Mail, Article Number 9214 8901 9403 8399 3516 86,
sent to Respondent at 255 Ocean Drive; E., Stamford, CT 06902 on November 15,2019
is attached as Exhibit B. Certified Mail, Article Numbers 9214 8901 9403 8399 3516 86
was delivered to the Respondent on November 19,2019, see Exhibit C. The Complaint
and Notice of Hearing sent by first-class mail to the Respondent was not returned to the
Department.

As of this date, the Department has not received any answer to the Complaint fi*om the
Respondent.

The address stated above is the address filed with this Department by the Respondent,
iyho is required by law to report any change of address within thirty days. From the date
of this order, the Complaint and Notice of Hearing was mailed to the Respondent 30 days
ago. Accordingly, I find that the Respondent received service and reasonable notice of
the Compiairit in accordance with the Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies,
Sections 38a-8-18 and 38a-8-59 et seq.

I FURTHER FIND that the Respondent did not file an answer within the time period
required in accordance with the Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies, Section
38a-8-61, nor did he appear at the scheduled hearing. Accordingly, all ofthe allegations
as set forth in the Complaint, attached hereto, are hereby deemed admitted.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, in accordance with the above findings and pursuant to
Section 38a-8-61 of the Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies, that:

1. A decision by default enters against the Respondent, Howard S. Irving.

2. That aU licenses issued to the Respondent pursuant to Sections 38a-702f and
38a-769 of the Connecticut General Statutes, are hereby revoked and the Hearing
originally scheduled for December 12,2019 Is cancelled.



3. That pursuant to Section 38a-8-63 of the Regulations of Connecticut State
Agencies:

A respondent may move to reopen decision rendered by default within sixty
{60) days of the entry thereof. The motion shall be in writing and shall state the
xcmom for the failure of the respondent to answer or appear. If a default was
entered for failum of the respondent to file an answer, the respondent shall submit
said answer with the motion to reopen. If good cause appears for the failure of
the respondent to answer or appear, the Gommissibn^ may grant said motion and
shall schedule the hearing at the earliest date convenient to the Commissioner.

So ordered this^/

Andrew N. Mais

Insurance Commissioner



STATE OF CONNECTICUT
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

IN THE MATTER OF

HOWARD S. IRVING )

and )

THE ATLANTIC INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. ) DOCKIIT NO.: FC 19-103

Respondent

COMPLAINT

The Insurance Commissioner of the State of Connecticm having reason to believe that
Howmi S. Irving engaged in acts of conduct m set forth hei^in and which, if true, would
violate Sections 38a-702k, 38a-769,3fe-771, B8a-815 and 3Sa-816 of die Connecticut
General Statutes and would con^itute.cause.uhder Sections 38a-702k, 38a-7?4 and 38a-

817 of the Connecticut General Statutes for the revocation or suspension of licenses
issued by the Insuiancc Department and/or the imposition of fines and other penalties,
and it appears to the Insurance Commissioner foat a proceeding in respect thereof would
be in the public interest, hereby issues this Complaint alleging the charges in that regard
as follows:

1  ̂
si
a
c:

■'H

COUNT I

1. Howard S. Irving ("Irving") is licensed as a Producer, license number 0fi0967.156, by
the State of Connecticut Insurance Department ("Pepartmenf). Tie Respondent is
the owner and authonzed designee of The Atlantic Insurance Agency, Inc.
C'Agency")' license number 002113619. Hereinafter, the term "Respondents"
refers to both Irving and foe Agency.

2. In 2004, Irving was placed on a two-year probation and fined two thousand
dollars ($2,000.00) for signing and submitting to an insurer m annuls application

and witnessed the insured's purported signature on foe deliver>' receipt.

3. In September of 2014, the Respondents again engaged in unfair and dishonest

a family Inend who had gone through a traumatic experience when her husband
was diagnosed with brain cancer and passed away.

4. After receiving an annult>'payout as. the beneficiar>^ of an annuity owned by4HH|i
and issued by Allimz Life Insurance Company, MHbsought guidance
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fern Iivmg about^lhe best iGbr procc^^ stte bM IMe knowledge of
financial matters.

5. lryuig» vfllo 0rigttia% sold tbe anmii^ to advisediWBii to use the
Alliazp; atinmQr's beneficiary payout to buy an-Afhene Annuity and Life Company
("Albehe'*) annuity for $216,018.32 ("Athene AAlG02669r').

6. MMfc trusted that Irving would keep ber best interest in mind considermg the
■St

7. Sixteen months later, Irving advisjedHBI^ to withdraw over $100,000 from
Annuity No. AA10026691 to purchase a long tetin care policy.

8. tHHi had reservations about Irving's adyice, butthe two-year ordeal of taking
care bLher husband was something she wished to avoM for her childreii if
anything happened to her, so Irving was able to convince her fiiat a long term
Care piblicy with skilled niirsmg benefits wOuld be helpfiil.

9* Instead of purchasing a long term care policy, Irving used the $100,0()0 to buy a
ISfatiOnv^de Life Insurance Company Atmui^ (Nationwide AimUity), which
would fUad the purchase of a Nationwide Fixed Premium Universal Life
Insurance policy with a long tetm care provision ("Nationwide Policy"), without

knowledge or consent

10, The Natipnydde annuity was used by Irving to ftmd die purchase of the
Nattonwide Policy withoutfpBHBhknowfedge Or consent.

1  had. sufficient funds to finance the purchase of the Nationwide Policy
wihiout withdrawing money from Annuity No. AA1O026691 orputbhasing the
Nationwide Annuity.

12. Irving convincedVBMi^ to sign the application aiid related paperwork to

what e^ctly he was doing or about the surrender charge she would Incur from
the earlyAvithdrawa! from Arinui^ Hp. AAi002669L

13. To prevendHIMR from ascertaining the actual facts about the trmisacfions
referenced above, Irving withdrew enough from her Athene Annuity,
agproximalely $109,529.03,^ to hide the applicable$urrender charges so she
wonldhot notice.

14. These transactions resulted in comtnissions of $1,376.00 and $6,086.15,
re^ctively, for Irvmg.



15. Gil March 24,2015, ffBBk received her husband's AT&T Pension survivor benefits

of $79,014.71 and $124,424.83.

16. Irving advised^MHk to use the payouts h'om her husband's pension to buy two
more Athene annuities. Contracts AA100306I9 and AA100306I7.

17. Contracts AA10030619 and AA10G30617 were both the same annuity products.

Horizon Target 10, as Athene AA10026691.

18. The transactions outlined in paragraphs 16 and 17 above profited Irving an additional
$15,OQO m.comimssions.

19. WhenHlKk received notification from Athene about tihe surrender charges
paid for the withdrawal froni Annuity Ko. AA10026691, she confronted Irving

about his failure to inform her of the surrender penalty and never spoke to him
again.

20. The Respondents chumed(MflHift policies and provided her with not needed
and unsuitable insurance products, placed their own interest overSHBi^ best

interest and provided false and misleading information to and to
Nationwide in the application process, by among other things submitting a letter

to Nationwide misrepresenting thatflBHi had initiated the purchase of the long
terra care policy, that her previous experience with the passing of her husband
drained her finances, that her hushed left her with three pension accounts atid
that he had advised her of a surrender charge of $9,529.03 applicable to the
withdrawal from Annuity No. AAl 0026691.

21. As a result of the Respondents' unfair, misleading, and fraudulent practices
VBH^has originally suffered the following losses:

» $9,529.03 surrender penalties resulting from the $ 110,994 withdrawal from
the Athene Annuity, contract No. AA1002669i.

• $5,447 in unnecessary federal tax payments, as reflected on her 2017 Form
1040.

•  $1,405 in unnecessary CT tax payments, as reflected on her Form CT 1040.

•  $3,465 in unnecessary tax payments and penalty, as reflected on her 2016 Form
1040.

•  $l ,270 in unnecessary CT tax payments, as reflected on the 2016 Form CT
1040.



•  $4j000 in peo^ties due to the presage 59 1/2 Wididirawals from the
SPIA,

•  S3300 pa]imieBt to aa insurance consultant

^enhiaily had to hire an attorney^ who negc^ated wM Nationwide a
i5^2,50Q ren^^ation s^leinent to ;m^e W whole-fe all taxes and icohtingeht
d^deifed sales; charges related to h^' Aidie^^ contracts.

23. tl^ condii3ct aa desenbed above, if tme, violates Sections and 38a-7d9 of te conduct
asdesmb^ above, if true, is in viblatton of Sections 3Sa-702k,38ar8l6 and 38a-769
Ofte CoimeGdcut General Status Md consdtutes c^epiirsuafttt6 Sections 38a-
702k, 38a-774 and 38a-817 of the Connecticut General Statufe.for the suspension or
revocation of insurance license and/or for the imposition of fines.

COUNTn

1, Faraj^aph one ofCount I is incorporated in and made paragraph one ofthis

Count,

2. On dr about August 16,2018, the Department sent a letter to Respondent
requesting that he contact die Department within ten catendar days to address the
issues, outlined in this Complaint

3 . Ihe letter sent to Respondent requested diat he provide me follovmig inforaiation

so that the Department coiiidmv^ and re^lveflHHIjjj^compMTit

♦ jPieasepTomdeeoxx^Iemdeiasjb Fepm0is^-M16JN^ii0nmdep^^
resiiltedm^e simendetihg oFMsu summiy. Of

wbut bcB^t to Ms. 4MMHF £&e mpht^noiit of hot ASiem m&vd^ to
purchase- the Nation'mdepolicies? Include coti^lete details^

• Was informed byyou of die Athene smrenderpeuaity:^ State and
PedetssJ tases, andpenai^fbr taHhp ̂fnahhedat^uity moM^pdor to h' ^

poujtplau^ to Make Ms. i

4. the RespandfnJ failed to provide a reply to the Depaftmeflt.

5. On or about August 20,2019, the Depmtment sent another letter to Respondent

gd^the 001
complaint.
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6. faited to pK>wle m ̂i:6ptiaie ai^wer diat vs^Qiold aliw tlie
JJepai^me^; to thofefsaea listefd in tida Oomplaint.

7. i^Qx a^^ IS,

g  Ooi

t

9,

leodng vofcfeiiM me^ages lio reply.

V  I,Q. On 1 l5j2G19, thellppaj^^ itl^Ied a fonM reque^to:te Eo^ndents
)  ineqaesdng'tot Irving appear before the O^^Ment to address the allegatior^ listed

on 00nnt I ofifeis Complain

1J. Ii^g Med to attend lie meeting,
f  •- .

12, The conduct as deseriW a^bpyeV If true, is m vioMon of Sedlons 38ar702kj
3 fe'-769 of the Conneetictd General Statutes and ecn^tgtes cause pursuant to

BecdpflSJfia-TO2i^3la-774 and UEa-Sll oftheCoitm^ietdGeneml Statiifes'forthe
suspension

MOflGE

NohOeia h^eb:f-gi ven to ypti, Howard S, Ming Respondent herein,. !^ 12,
3^l9j at 1^0 nnt i$ teel:^ &ed as die time wi^re a publfei^lng wifffeeMdin tie
ofioe$ dffte SMiM^ceB^aitmehts i53 JsMketSt^^ ("960 Main" Bidldingls fthPloor,
ftetford Oonneeticuion the charge^ i^ fordt in this Gomplaint,.at vdu# Ifme^place
yon wdl have thedgln to appm before te wnder^gr^d, or a duly designated fearing
ofdcer^ to ahow cause why your teense(s) should not be sp^ended or revoked and/or
WhJ fineCs) shouM not be iffipOsed. The lig^^^thori^ and juristfic&n for the heanhg in
this matter are contained m Secrfto^ 3 8aT^769> 3 8a-774s 38arrE17,4^177,4*^182 ahd 4^183
of die: OonnectiGut Genial -S tatutes.

Ihirsuaht to geetion 38a^S-$l of the R^gtd&tipns of donne^cut Stete Agencies yott ate
requited to file an answer within the fosurance pejmrtmeitt within twenty i(20) days of
service ofthis Amended Goihpiaiftf.^eGifiei^^ dm3dhg te aBepfionsOf
diargesi-set ottte the :Am^ded GontpWiit. EadMal.aUegafiom not specifically dedad
shall be deemed to be admitted;



F^ure to file ssiid teiWeras jsi^difei % Secdoft R.C;SiA.^ or Mlute So appear
iatiiis

If dMiee 101 Wp^e hi^irfeg Qfi die pleg^bns of feet Jet forth M the CS^plmot apt
cpQtePftoltets Pteg#, pfejselde fepgnce D^atoent ̂  this
coimpmht m Or bdfotelfeeitweiitiefe pOth) dajate Jervfee of lit t^h yOU, edhsaMag of
^  iito-ypti aS Re^Oftfe^ ia adrpt pi of pl^atitaas o^f
feet chafed h. fee Complsdst to be toe.

The iBsitohce DefSartraeat doe^apt dfecpntoate pafee, bams ofpsP^fety fe
to, aceoss to, or operation of ifepograiss, jerpoes or jctipde% m acoOTdance jpfe Title
IL of feeJtoetfeaos with Dispaltees AOt^f 1990. Individuais who T^uire at^silfery aids
for e® cfiye eomPiM pr ofeer ̂epiitifeitfeion^ a^ .ffi^e feeir needs tod
pderences Mowii to i*atnda Tit^Oj ADA Copr^tiPot, at the In^H^e Departeent
Crd:S6aj973^00).

AlleprrespOi^d^^ cOnceii^ing tMs iP should he Seht to the InsuiancPDeptoSieh^
State of Gonneodopt, P;0. Box 81S, Hardprd, CT 05142^0816.

Dated 0t ttartferd, CbtoeGticUt this ̂  day pf

Andrew S-M^s

Inspjniice CcannnsSiPner

Counsel



f mfTEDSTATES

POSTAL5EHVKe<i

PROOF OF ACCEPTANCE
(ELECTRONIC)

PRODUCED DATE: 11/16/2019

STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE;

The following is information for Certified Mail ™/RRE item number:

8901 9403 8399 3516 86

8

i
^5

£ =;

Our recorcis Indicate that this item was accepted by the USPS at:

ORIGIN ACCEPTANCE HARTFORD,CT 06142 11/15/2019

ORIGINAL INTENDED RECIPIENT:

HOWARD S IRVING

255 OCEAN DR E

STAMFORD CT 06902-8219

Department: Fraud & Investigations

Sender: Richard Reid

The above information represents information provided by the United States Postal Service.



UNITEDSTATES

Mailer: State of Connectioit Department of Insurance

Date Produced: 11/25/2019

ConnectSuite Inc.:

The following is the delivery information for Certified Mai!"™/RRE item number 9214 89G1 9403 83991
3516 86. Our records indicate that this item was delivered on 11/19/2019 at 01:52 p.m. in STAMFOR
CT 06902. The scanned image of the reciplqit information Is provided below.

Signature of Recipient:

m

n

Address of Recipient

Thank you for selecting the Postal Service for your mailing needs. If you require additional assistance,
please contact your local post office or Postal Service representative.

Sincerely,
United States Postal Service

The customer reference number shown below is not validated or endorsed by the United States Postal
Service, it is soiely for customer use.

This USPS proof of delivery is linked to the customers mall piece information on file
as shown below:

HOWARD S IRVING
255 OCEAN DRE
StAMFORD CT <36902-8219

Customer Reference Number: C1744412.9941729


